
g V zércoJ Dics Coto -'$00i00-&Inua federal
grants to a.ssist the provinces in the control of venered> disease have
been doubled, andI now wiUl aiiouut to $500,000,a aear-.,

yea.rs., Canada lias made great progress in this fieldI and the governmcut

Hosopeta L;ntucin

The inadequacy of hiospital facilXties, paticu1arly inu rural
ara. hsbe conidee oj ofthemos-ero1ý dee4t ~ in Cc;.ndian

Aeas.fv yer should- mu~ch:to improve th ýitation. After f
yer rovinc.ial. needs wiUl be surveyed and it is expected t1hat grazits

will continue for five muore years, probably at a rate of Z6e500,,OQOEý
ye>ar.

Ea.oh province is being ask-ed t mke a thorough suwvey of its
hospit&J. needs. The hospital conistruction girants are avaiJ.able to help
build new hospitals andI may also be utilized to provide rural andI
sparsely-settled areas -with siuli things as nursing stations and liaaXth
centres. The level of health services i rural Ganada alould bp raised
by these grants. lIn the larger centras., the~ gats are exetcd to
stiulate retarded hospitai construction an to allevate te acute
shortage of hospital beds3.

The P~rogramme inAcio

i ithin a short tieaftar Parliaaent ap vetI the grants, a
pecil metin wa hel oftheDomiionCounil f Halth, -with repre-

sentatives of all the publie he4lth forces of the provinces to hear from
the Mijister of National Health andI Wel±'are the ai of the programme andI
thei govar met' s plans for its implejientation.

After tiey- h.d studied the federal pa, the provinces, without
exception, exinounced their unqualified willingness to tace advantage of
its provisions, andI began mauing surveys on hc to base their proposa4a
for loal projects. At thitage., inaugurati.on of the Program s
facilitatèd through the nomination by' Mr. Paul Mrin of Manitcbêa

Deut iniser of aaalth andI Public Welf are, Dr. 1.f W,ý Jacson, to aot
as liaison officer between the co-operating govermns Dr Jackson

jioved to Ottawa to~ take over, for the time being, the pot of Diretor of
Heth Iuaurakce Stdesi the Dapartment of ainl elhad ilae

In the few months of 1948 during w449h the Prormewsi
opeation, the Department found ampie evidence tht t vias sutedi
admirably in it~s ain purpose of raising teetr ee fhat
activity in Caaa rom every provinc an an 4 projet were coming

forar, he umerof requests for govrmn prarrip on propoas
under the program ranging from, ten to forty a ay

Spaig to the annual meigof the Royal Glege of Phyiins
revewig te evelopmet of the programme., eaid:

Froma su4yof projects coming in, I can sa that, ai
acros Caada, healtb. acktivity is bein ral t-ua

by thstederal progrme Itb.d ngodfudto


